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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............... W:at.e.r.Y 1ll.e........................., Maine
Date ..... lµ~~... _g~.J. ....:J.:~19 .............................

'1.~.~~.PP:.. P.~.~:l..'?.~.~........................................................................... .

N am e ..... .... ...... ................. ....... ... ... ....Mf~.~....
Street Address ........... .. .. .. ..................?.l

... J:<J.pg ...$.'1;r.~.~.:t;;................... .. .................................................................... .

1
City or T own ....... .. .... ... ................ .. .!'f.?.-.~.B..tY.~).J.~.1. .... .'~.1:3:~.~~........................................................... ...................... .
H ow lon g in United States ............i3.2...Y.~~r.~................. .......... ....... .H ow long in M aine .....~2. ...Y~.ar.~ .........
Born in ... ............ ................... .. ... ...... .. .Canada ........................................Oate of Birth .....lug •.... 15., ... 1906. ..... .
.I.

If married, how man y children ... '.l' ...b.r.e.e............................................ Occupation . ... J~.Q.\J.~~.WJ.f.~................. .

...

Name of em ployer ................. ............. .... .. ..... ....... ...... ........ ..... ....... ........ ..... .... ...... ............. ...... .... .......... .. ................... .... ..
(Present o r last)

A ddress of employer .......................... .... .. .......... .. ...... ........... .. ....... ...... ..... ..... .............. .. ..... ..... .. .................. ........... .. .... .......

"'!:.~.~.............Write .. ........ .'!:.~.~.............. .

English ...... ........... ... ..... ............. Speak. ... ..... Y...es........ .............. Read ...............

Other languages... .. .. ........ ..... ......... .... .. .. ....f.r~X~
.9P........................................................................................................ .
. .
h·tp 7.. ... No
'°'·'·· ........ .. ............ ...... ...... .. .. .. ........................ ... .... ........... .. ........... ...... ..
H ave you m a de app1·1cat1·on rror citizens

Have you ever h ad military service?... .... ........ N.o.................. ........................ ................................................................ .

If so, where? ... ................................. ... .... ................. ... .... ..... ..When?.......... ... ................. ... ........ ...... .. ..... ...... ....... ....... ....... .

,;J,4.,. ~. .J.< . .~~

Signotu,e. '. ..

Witness![f,LaaU.c .1. ..

lZ,?J~.

Always Voted Until She Started
To Get Help Fr om the City. She
Wai to an American Ci t izen in
1924.

